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No.2 ~TORONTO, MAY, 1863. VOL. I.

TO TuIE CLEROY 0F TIIE IJIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

REV. AND DEAU BaEFTIIUEN,
1 bave pleasuro in commending tu your observance, the additkdn te the prayor for

the Royal Farnuly, n1luded to in tho aocoflpanying despatoh frôm Ilig Grace tbd
Duko of Newcastle, cuinmuinioated tu me by ccmfiand of Hie Excellency the
Governor Gonetril.

I romain, &b., JONTR T.

Torontog 14th April, 1863.

Copy, dircular, Canada.
DowsmNa STRE.sT, lZth Alarch, 1803.

My LORD,
1 have the honour to acquaint you, that it wft5 un the 11 th inst. ordered in Council,

that in the Morning and Evening Prayers, in the Litany, and in ait cther parts of
the publie service, as well in the occasional offices, as ini the Book of Common
Prayer, where the Royal Family is appointed to particularly prayed fo, the
following form and order shalh bc observed, IlAlbert Edward, Prince of Wales, the
Princess of Wales, and ail the Royal Family."

I have therefore to desire that you will make the necessary communication to the
Bishops of the Dioceses within your Qovernment, in order that their Loidahipts may
give instructions that sucli forni ot worship may be observed within their Dioceses.

1 have, &C.,

V18côUNT 'Mox«iK (Signed,) NEWCASTLE,

TO THE CLERGY 0F THE NIAGARA DISTRICT.

Mv D.&D BRTER!~,TouoBvoO, 15th April, 1868.

it is my intention to viqit your several parishes in the nionth of June next, for
the purpose of holding confirmations according te the following list.

I remain, &c.,
JOHN TORONTO.

Tuesday, 16th June. Grimsby............................... Il a.m.
et di id Jordan ............................... 3 p.m.

Wednesday, l7th " St. Catharines ... ................... l0i a.m.
ce di Port Dalhousie ................... ... 3 p.m.

thursday, 18th " Niagara .............................. 10 lo ýi
dg id Stamford.......................... . 3 p.m.

Élriday, 19th " Thorold .............................. loi a.m.
di di Port Robinson ...................... 8 p.m.

Saturday, 2Oth " Merrittsvil)e, ........................ Il ~T
Sunday, 2lst "i Drummondvillê,......... ............ Il am

i d Chippewa ....................... 3 .. pm.
Mondity, 22nd « Fort Etle ............................ il1 a.m.

cc I "i P'ott Coiborne....l................... .8 pd.
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Tuesday, 23rd b' arahvillo ........................... 10ý r. m.
6 4 4 4 ~ Port 'Maitland......................... 3 P. M.

WVedncsday, 2tlth Lako Shoreo........ .................. 1% n.m.
4 d 44 & 4 Dunnvillo ............................ 3 P. M.

Thîîrsdny, 25th 1 Onyliga ............................. 1% n.xn.
4 & t f 49 York ........................ ......... 1 P. tu.

Fridny, 26th " Caodonia .................. ......... ]0 a. ni.
66 1 & JarviB .............................. Z p. ni.

Snturdnay, 27th Natîticoko ..................... ...... I0> n.xn.

The Trensurer of tho Synodl begs to acknoivledigo tli folle'wing remittancos on
neceunt ef asscssmcnt:

Ncwmnrket, $6 DO; York, 3 DO; Georgina, 3 00; Aurthur, 3 D0; Cermotory
Cbnpel, 2 DO ; St. George's, Toronto, 20 DO ; St. Pnul's, Yorkvillc, 0 DO; St. Paul's
Toronto, 8 DO; Graftn r.nd Colborne, 6 DO ; Nirigara, 7 60 ; Ilarton, 3 0O; St.
Catharines, Il 25; Christ's Church, Ilamilton, 15 (00; Berkley andl Chester, 3 Do;'
St. Pcter's, Crcdit, ô Do; Cliipparra, 8 DO ; (Xllingwoed, 3 DO; Gore's Landing,
3 DO; Cookstown, 2 Do; Pickering, 20 DO; For. Erie, 3 00.

N.B.-The list given in T'he £'hronicle was incorrect, there slîould have been tho
deduction of 25 pur cent. Micro the full suin lias been rcmitted, the deductien will
bu miade.

J. WY. IiRENT,

Aýpril 30, 1883. Te3rrI hSnd

DIOCESAN SYNQD.

Tho ?ighit Reveronci the Lord Bishop of Toronto, hereby gives notice that il meet-
ing of the Synod of this Diecue will bo held (D.V.) on Tuesdlay, the 9ti day of June -
next, in the oity of Toronto.

SALTERN GIVINS, Clerical Secretary.
JAMES BOVELL, M.D., Lay Secre(ary.

The Secretaries ef the Synod et the Diocese of Torento, weuld requcat sucli et the
clergy ns have flot already forwardcd the certificates of the eleetion of thecir lay
delegates, together wvith the annunt ef their assessment (wliich is one-fourthi Iss
than la8t year) to J. W. lirent, Treîîsurer, te do se befere the end of the curret
month, as the Syned list ivill shortly be printed.

Ail members of the Synod hinving business to bring forward, and all reports of
conîmittees, are requested te be sent (post-paid) to thie Secretaries, Toronto, on or
betore the l3tli day et M,%ay.

April 80, 3863.
SALTEUN GIVINS.
JAMES ]3OVELL.

CIIURCUI SOCIETY NOTICE.

Lay delegates te the Diecesan Synod, whe aro net ineerporated members of the
Church Seciety, on the payînent et oe dollar, are entitled te the privileges et mem-
borship for the yenr. The dollar slîeuld bo sent ulp wiîlîout ulelay, ini erder that n
Eist et those entitled te take part iii tic proceedings inay bo at once made eut, and
se prevent confusion at the tirne et meeting.

The annual general meeting et the seciety iil be lield pro fermâ under By-Law
VIII., on Wcdnesday, Zrd June, and adjourti fer a wcek, for the accemmiodation ef
thotie who are meinhers of the Synod.

SALTERN GIVINS, Hon. Secrelary.
J. W. I3RENT, Lay &ecretarji.
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LAY-QUARTERLY MEETING,

STANDING COMMITTEE AND MISSION BOARD.

Tho quartorly meeting of tho Standing Committeo and MINission Bo0ard, wiII bo
baid (D.V.) at tho Socicty's roorns, on Tuesday, tho 12t1, May. nt Il arn.

The quarterly meeting of the Society, and Commutation Fund Committea, on the
following day, Wednesdav, the l3th.

Thoso district secretarics iho hava not hitherto coinmunicated te the sorotary of
the parent society the names of the clorical aind lay dolegntes cbosen nt the Annual
meeting of their severai branches to represent their district on the utanding oom-
mittoo, are requested to do se without delay.

SALTERN GIVINS, lion. Secrclary.
J. W. I3RENT, Lay &ceretary.

April, 1863.
The undorsigncd respeotfully rcquest the Clergy and Laitity, hinving business te

tran8itct with the Society, to observe, that ail tho lotters relating to tho Clerical
affaira of the Society be addressed to the 1, Blonorary SecretaryV," and such as rolato
to land and financiai matters, ta the 44Lay-Secrelaryr." It is most desitahie that al
moncys be paid, either nt the offie, and. reccipta taken, or remitted by post, tho
lattera being pre.paid.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED SINCE TIE IST 0F APRIL, 1868.

MISSION PUND.
Thorohill.......................$
Richmond 11......
(iraco Ch., Arthur... .(Jan. co 1.)
St. Paui's, Mlount Forest"I
Christ Ch., Scarboro' (Thanks-

giving coil.) ............ ..
St. Paui's, Scarboro' t
St. Jude's, 4 6
Christ Ch., "(Jan. coll.)

St. Jude's, " (
St. Andrew's, aOritnsby( Dec. col)

il di (Jan. colt
Seymour ....................
Percy.........................
Soehool-house ............. ...
Dunnville .......... (Jan. coll.)
Southi Cayuga .... ( "

Port 'Maitland .... ( 4
Grace Church, Markham ....
St. Philip's, Ch., "4....

St. George's, Newcastle ....
Cayug........(Jan. col].)

York .............. (
Caledoia....... Id

Trinity Ch.. Bradford "

Christ Ch., %. Guilliiîbury"4
lIoly Trinity, Aima... ( id
Winfieid..............( di
lonstoan.......... i
Gllinn.d
St. George's Ch., Toronto ....

"694 (Thanks-
giving coll.)...............

St. Mlark's, Oro...(Jan. 0011.)
St. Lukes8, ColdwaterRoad"I )

Atherley............ (Jan. coll.)
St. George's, Medonte ( Id)
Port Dalhousie ... ( 4

Jordn............( "- )d
Wellington Sq. & Port Nelson

(Jan. coll.)
St. John's, Pickering ( .
St. George's, Id(
Orange Hall tg(
St. George's Gore's Landing"
Chester ... (Thanksgiving coll)
Orillia.............. (Jan. col.)

PAROCHIAL BRANcUPs.
Thornhill, Richmond Iluit...
Etobicoke......................
Newvcnstle District............
Richimond Hil.........-......
Credit ....(one fourth of coll.)
Port Hlope ....................
Port Whitby....................
Newmaricet ...................
Seymour and Percy .. ........
St. Stephen's, Toronto.......
Tullamore....................
Gore and Wellington District. .
Newcastle ...................
Blramnpton....................
Niagara Di8t., Travelling mission
Drumnionville & Southi Cayuga.
Niagara.......................
Chippawa ................... ..
Port Robinson and Thorold..
Fort Erie ....................
Drummondvillo and Stamf'ord ...
Streetsviiie......... ..........
Lloydtown....................
Albion...... ................ 9

1 25
1 40
S 50
1 00

'? 75
1 60
1 80

90
a 50
2 50
4 70

74 00
73 83

250 00
16 95
15 72
50 25
12 0
7

26 O
73 64
76 à"5

250 00
58 00
65 63
94 25
57 00
si 8a

132 00
48 75
46 27
58 21

101 75
121 59
67 75

ýMM- -Mý
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Blolton ......................
Georgina......................

.. ....... ..... ........ ...
York NfilIi ...................
Colborno ....................
(iratton .....................
Cartwrigit ...................
Varlitigton ..................
Brook................... ......
Pickering....................
St. Catherines................
St. George's, Toronto........
Oranthaim...................
(Oro & Wellington District ...

Newmarket ............... ...
St. George's, Oshawa........
Simncoe .......................
Peterboro'......................
St. John's, Cavan.............
St. Plîilip's & Christ's Chîtrohes

Cavin ...................
St. Thomas' ...... ........... .
Thornhilt & Richmnondi Ilil..
Etobicoko ...................

rTtUK)rT9' FUX!).
St. Mark's, Carlton West ....
St. Paul's, Newmarket.......
IIolland Landing.............
St. Androw's, Grimsby ......
St. George's Ch., Oshawa...
St. Philip's, WVuston ...........
St. Pcter's Ch., Jiarton.......
St. Paul's Ch., Glanford...
Oraco Ch., Mafrkham........ ..
St. Phiillip'sCh. Il .........
Christ Ch., W. Gwillinbury..
St. Paul's à& ...
Trinity Cli., Bradiford........
St. James' Ch., Sutton.......
St. George's Ch., Lake Shoreo.
Park's Sohool-houiso..........
St. Paul's, Toronto ...........
Olti St. Paul's, Yorkvill . ...
St. John's the Evangt., Toronto
Cayuga ......................
York ........................
Caledonia.....................
St. John's, ilaînilton...........
St. Mathow's B. Flamboro' ...
fleverly ......................
Travelling mission, Niagara Dist
Fort Erie.......................
AlIsaints' Drummontivillo ...
St. John's Stamford...........
St. James', Orillia ............
Epipbany Cli., CJhester.......
St. Mark's Ch., Niagara......
St. Cathorines...............
St. George's Ch., Guelph .....

12

a3 18
10 26
3 60
a 17
'8 5U
1t 50

2 47
4* 77
1 07
1 12)
~2 18

~2 88
>0 92
12 OU
4 50
.0 88
7 10
~8 36
>5 (>0

8S 25
9 3.1
!7 59

3 40
J« 55
2 90
7 36
3 48
9 48
3 83
4 82

1 30
73
17

88
90

8 50
8 0O
2 70
2 80
3 OU
5 16
3 0O
1 70
3 00
5 74
6 59
5 .15
5 54
1 75
7 OU
12 30
.0 35

St J.uao' Ch., Penntftngiliien o 6 00
St. .James' Cathodrat Clhurelh,

Toronto ..... ...... 2900D
St. Stephen'fioo~t 10 1.3
Trinity Ch., CoIbortie ..... 8 O0

Ge Oorge's Cli., Griffton ..... 2 00
N. Dnnro .............. 4 00
P'ort 1>athotie ........ .. 2 10
JIordan .......................... 1 70
01î. or~ the Aqccnsion, Ilamilton. 10 81
l>arlingtnn ...................... 6 72
St. Georgoi'8, 11lwcastlo .......... 4 6U
I)tinnville ... ................... 3 00
S. Cnyliga ...................... 2 0O
Port Mlaitlaid .......... ...... i .... 10
Brock .................. ......... 1 83
St. Jude's, Oakvillo ............. 6 30
St. Luke's, Paleorme,.o........... 2 25
St. John's, P'ickering .... ........ 90
St. John's, Whitby.............. 5 82
St. George's, GOres' Lûnding. 3 OU
Christ's Ch.. Woodbridgo ........ 4 22
St. Steplieni'z Vaughan.......... 3 13
Graco Ch., Waterdown.......... 4 00O
St. George's, Loivville ............ 90
St. .John's, Elora ........ ...... .2 OU
St. Jarnes' Fergus...............i1 42
St. Johnî's, Cookstown........... 2 20
St. Pctcr's, Wcst Essa ........ ... 1 20
Scheel Ileuse, Eust Essa .... OU 0

il Tecumnseth.. 6U
Christ Ch., Grantham........... 2 OU
St. John's, 'rhorald..... ........ 5 75
St. Paul's, Port Riobinson....... 2 25
St. 'taiies' Dtindas .............. 5 O0
St. John's, Aucaster ............ 4 O0
Christ's Ch., Scarboro'.......... 3 25
St. Pau11l's, si ...... 2 50
St. Jude'fi, ci ...... 2 50
Wellington Sq., & Port Nelson 2 OU
St. Thomas' Milibrooke ....... ... 2 60
St John's, Cavan .............. 2 15
Christ's, Ch., Bloomfield ......... i1 40
St. Paul's, Cavali ............... i1 20
Etobicoke .............. ......... 8 17
Thorahill & Rtichmond Iluil... 2 00

SUIISCIPTIONS & DON&TIONS
Hlerbert Mortimer, E sq., an'l.

subscription for 1863 ... 10 OU
Mfrs. Marsit, an'1 sub. for 1863.. 4 OU
ltev. J. Vanllinge 10 00
J. F. Browne, Esq., "6 OU
11ev. Mr. Ilotigo 5 OU
J. Magrath, Esq., " 00O
W. Magrathi, Eisq., ô 00O
11ev. J. Shortt "5 00

iS. F. Ramsay "5 OU
ifDr. Lundy "5 OU

J. Parsons, Esq., '10 OU
Il. Mortimer, Esq. Mission Funti 2 OU
Mre. Marth 1 OU
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110i. eOO. 11111, iui'i snb. for] 1863 6
4 H. loliftnd, Biook & Tract

Fund ..................... 2
Roi. C. là. Ingios, Book& Tract

Fund ................ 2
Rtoi. J. Il.-Iton ... ......... 6
J. IV. Irent ...... « ........

WIIpOWs, &\D outritMis' FUN5D.
Christ Ch., Scarboro' .... ... il
St. Patui't te ....... 2
St. Judeo 84 ....... 3
Grace Ch., Markhain ........ .
St. Phillip's .4 ......... 2
Christ Ch. W. Owillinbury .. I
St. riiuî's 44 ....
Trinity Ch., Blradford .......... 4.
St. George's, Newcastle .......... 6

cc Toronto .......... 8
Niagarrn, Travelling mission ... 12
Drummondville & South Cayuga b
Chippawa....................... 25

Fort E3rie .. ....... ........... 2 el 0
Wellington Sq. & Pocrt Nelsn. 1126

0XXIuiAI. rvItPosZ FUND.
Hamilton, Eastor Day, blilitary

Service ................... 12 23
CORUUrCTION<5.

Remittance or $4.16 from Bartcn, nndof
$3.10 freux Ulanford, ncknowledged
in our la3t nuniber, shculd have cern
under tiche ac of Mission Fund, in-
stend of Gencra! Purpose Fund.

Remittanice cf .$13-15 froni St. Jatres'
Dîudas, and of $20.85 freux St. John's
Anca.ter, should have boun acknow-
ledgcd in our last issue as fcllowis:
St. JTames', ')undas (Thianks.

giving ccll.) 8 1f>
St. James', Dundas (Jan. coll.) 6 00
St. John's, Ancaster (Thank.-

giving ccll.) 8 00
St. John's, Ancaster (Jan. coll) 12 86

J. W. BIlENT, Lay Secrotary.

IIOlE DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

The Mianaging Committee cf thc above branch of thc Churcli Society met on
WVednesgday, thc 22nd cf April. lresocnt,-Tli Rois. S. Givins, Rural Dean. in the
chair, Il. OsIer, J. Il. McCcllurn, IL Arnold, Dr. Fullcr, IV. Boit, .1. Carry,-
Ilaines,- Davidscn; F. W. Coates, Esq., froni St. Stophen's, Toronto, T. J. Pres-
ton, Esq., freni St. 1>aul's, Ycrkviibe, and thc Roi. Il. C. Cooper, Secretary.

The following resolutions wero passed;
1. That this meeting decms it oxpedient that the clcrgy cnxployed as MissionarieS

by thc Society, should furnish respcrts cf the progress cf the work in thcir respec-
ice missions.
2. That any surplus remaining iii the hands cf tic Troasurer, te Uic credit cf the

Divinity Students' Fund, cicr and above thc amount requircd te pay tic District
Exhibition, be grantcd te Mlr. W. Wcstney, a divinity student, froni tis District, as
an azsistance te hini in pursuing bis divinity course, the said allowance te commence
freux October, 1801.

3. That Nilr. Hlugli Cooper, exhibitioner cf this District nt Trinity Collego, be paid
the quarter's allowance, withheld on account cf his absence froux college, provided
the term during which lie wau absent be alloived te him iu bis college course.

4. Whoeas, it is very desirablo fer econemical purpeses, in view cf the pressing
wants cf the society, te curtail expenses as far as possible, bc it thereféo resolîed,
that in in future tho names cf persans subscribing Iess5 than fifty Cents te any pare-
chiai. branch cf this District shall net bo printod in the annual report, but that al
sucli contributions be acknowledged in gross.

5 and 6. The Roi. J. Carry, B.D., and F. W. Coates, Esq., were elected respectively
the Clerical and Lay members frein this district in the Standing Committee, in accord-
ance with the 14th section. cf the constitution.

7. The suni of $20 was granted te the secretary te couer bis expenses.

IL C. COOPER.
Se C. H!. B. B.

ST.' STEP1IEN'S PARISIa, TORONTO.

A meeting was held in this churcli, on the eîening cf the lOthi uit., for Uic purpose
cf forming a parocel braudli cf the Diocesa Church Society. The meeting, whidh
was of course opened iil the usuai prayers, waa well attended, and iras considered
s. highly Pucceseful one in every respect. After the objecte cf tho meeting had been
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et.ntcod by the chnirmnn, tho Rev. A. J. l3rotighall, roctor of the pnrigh, tesolution.4
were proptised antI adoptcdl, texpre.slivo of a determination to contribute, as far as
pos.%Iblo, ta tlo flndq tof the Society, and appcinting a regutlo% paroolîlaI committec,
am woll a-1 two Iay dolegateil ta the District Cunittue. It W11 plonsing ta tie Uic
lnterent exlîihited hy the lIny gentlenmen who natîdrosiieti the meeting, anti intleed by
the pnrlsh nt large. ns wnfi ovidonond by their rery gtinerni attontiance on thbat oven-
liig. MVhat may bc termeil realiy gond and tt'iliiig pehswere tmade by Nlnjor
R. Bl. IDenltn nni ?iie--rt. %V. (lamble. D)r. Boveil, I'rofcssor Iiuckland, and C. Il.
Sinito. Titere ivere, likcwistc, scvcral of tima olergy presont. ot whom tlie Roir.
Rural Dean (livinst. (Iloncirary Secretary of thte Douty)r. Fuller, and Mr. Ililton
faveîîred the nui'lie iit insjtritctive- addiressos-. The proceedings of tic oenlng
wero varied hy tic singing oif qevernl bentitifîit and appropriato iyns, as well as
tie IlDeutIs itsrr(tr.' It is ta b ho ped that tlii-i isi tho auspicious heginning of a
utefri work, rnnîl that ive inny sc inny mort' suiel niooUings in St. Stephon's
I>ariph.

DIVISION AND FORMATION 0F PARISIIES.

hi accordanco witli tht' proviqiomis of the canon ndopted liy Uic Syno<io et (ig
dicese in tliis bliaif. the Lord liliiiip. o1 appliicatio'n, appointeui n commission te
arrainge and define the botîidarics, of ilmo parishes or cures of the several churcheu
in the' city of Toronto. The coiniisiofl consisteil of the Rev. A. Palmer, K-M.,
Reov. F. L Osier, A.MN , andi~ .1inces ('tickbîîrn, UqBarri ster-at-l aw, irbo have
a.st.igned the folliwing limnita and bomndaries ta Uic several parishes aforesaid, which
hava recciveti tiîc ipprovai of thie Lord i3isliop:

ST. PAUL'S.

"Conimncing at the northern liaut or the city nt a point in lino iitl tic Collego-
Avenue, tiience enqterly in Slîerhonî Street, tiience iioutheriy to Carleton Street,
Uienco westerly to % orîgg Street, tiee nortlîerly to the Coilege Avenue, tiionco wost-
erly nlong the Cross Collego Avenue to a point in a lino with the Colloeo Avenue
1l3ad(ing îîortiî andl south, thience northerly parrallel to Yongo Street, te the place cf
bcginming."

Ail the nforcsatid limita or botindaries being fiîrther defined te bo in tlie centre cf
the several streets rcçpectively nîcntioned.

ST. STEPIEN'S l>ARISII, TORONTO.

Conunencing nt tht' nortlicn liiniit oif tlic city, nt a point ini lino witli Coliege Avenue,
thence southenly, iii a lino ;parailel vit h Vumîge Sreet to Colloge F ireet; thenco westerly,
-1--g College Street, to Spadimia Avt-iiiîe; tiience southcnly, along Spadina Avenue,
.- d. Patrick Street; tiicncc wcsterly, along St. Patrick Street te Bathuret Street,

thetîce wcstcrly, aioîîg Duntis Street te tho wevsterly lumit ef the city; thenco
northerly and castor ly, alog thec city limita te the place cf beginning.

CEMETERY CIIAPEL

Whercas, tho Rcv. Alcxanîder Sanson's district wns dctcnmined by a commission
held it Toronto, Noveniber I3ti, 186~2, te embrace ail that part cf the city which
lies castivard cf Carolino Street, anîd Siierborno Street:.

And ivliereas, the Ccnîett'ry Clinreli, new about te bo opcned, is situated within
these linmius, and it i3 expedieiit thînt saine district sheuld bo a8signed te the minister
tiiereof, who at present is tlic Rer. Samuel Boddy:

Therefore it is agrccd upon between thc aforcsaid Rev, Alexrntler Sanson, and the
Rev. Samunel l3oddy, tlîat the îîew district siiouid consist cf the northern portion of that
assigned te the Rer. Alexander SamîsoD, and that it shouid embraco ail that part cf
te city which lies easbward cf Sliorborr.c Street, and nortbwvard cf Ehm Street

East, and that part cf Carleton Street 'whioh extends from Parliament Street to
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Sherborno Street. Thus, tho Rer. Samnuel Boddy's district will bo bounded on the
North and E.st by the clty limaits, on the soutti, by Elm Street, and a part of Cairlton
Street, and on tho wcst by Siierborno Street.

ST. OEORGE'S PAPJSI[.

Tho houinds ef tho pariph of St. Georgô the Mlartyr, in tho city of Toronte, aro ne
folîows: Tho Collego Avenue on the cnest, Collego Street on the north, Spadlîîa Avenue
and Brook Street on tho west, and tho boy on the south.

ST. .TOIUN'S TUIE EVANOELIST.

Commoneing at the Bay nt the foot of Brook Street, thonce Nortlierly nlong Brook
Street, Spatlina Avenue to St. Patricks Street, thenco westerly along St. I>atrioks
Street to Ilathutrst Street, tlicnco nortlîerly along Biathîurst Street to Dundas5 Street,
thence wiesterly along Dunduss Street te tic western limit ef tlîo oity, thience fiouth-
erly te the Lake, thence along tho Lako Shore to the placeofe beginnlng.

BIBLES AND NEW TESTAMlENTS.

WVe arc hîappy te inforin the mnembers of the society that tho cases containing the
valuable donation froro the venerablo Society for Promoting Christiati Knowledgo,
alluded to in the extract tram tlîcir quartcrly paper, have ar ivd safely, nnd arrange-
monts for their disposai ivill bc made nt tho ensuirîg meeting of the society, on tho
13tlî Mlay next.

APPOINTMUENTS AND CHANGES.

The Rer. E. R1. Davies, latcly froni the Dinoese of Huron, lias been licensed am
assistant te tlîe 1ev. T. W. Allen, Rcctor of Coran, dated April, 1803.

The 11ev. O. T. Carruthors, A.B., loto assistant mini8ter in the Churchi of St.
John the Evangelist, bas becc appointed in that capocity to the Chureh of the Holy

Trieity ie tliis city, dnted April, 1863.
The 11ev. George Williams, A.MX., Choplain te Her Monjesty's forces nt Toronto,

lias been ordered te Meentreal, to assumle the duties ef the Rev. Mr. Rogers, tho
chaplain at liend.qtiarters, irbe goes to Englond.

The vocancy je this gorrison lias beau filied by the re-appeintmeet et the 11ev. H.
3. Grassett, B.D., Rector ot St. James', ua cting chaplale, dated April, 1863.

Tlîo Rer. Win. Cooper, M.A., lias bacc appointed te the charge of Christ's Churoh,
Grantham, dated 2lst April, 1863.

MARRIE».
On Tliursday, SOth April, at the Cathedral, Toronto, by the Lord Bishop, assisted

by the Rlev. Il. J. Grazett, B. &Nsiclnnes, Esq., et Hlamilton, te Moay Amelia, youn-
geet daughtcr of the lote Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bort. C. B3.

At St. Georges' Churchi, on the 21st lest., by thie Provoat of Trinity College,
Toronto, the 11ev. Charles J. S. Bethune, X. A., son of the Venerble Arobdeaoon
et Toronto, and Curate of St. Pater's Church, Cobourg, to Harriet Alice Mary,
daughtar of the late Lieut. Col. Forlong, K. H., (H. Ml. 48rd light Infantry,) Gore

n Volle, Toronto.
h DIED.

At Bledford, England, on Moarch 8Oth, in the S4th year ef his age, the 11ev. C.
n Ingles, for nearly 610 years a missioeary je Nova Scotia of the valuable Society for

3rPrepagating the Gospel je foreigui parts, the Father et the 11ev. C. L. Tegles, et
Drumniondrille, C. W. Il"lis end vras truly peace," as vas the tuer ef his long

le and useful lite.
-) t At Lakefield, North Duore, on the Stlh et April, Margaret Charlotte, wite of the

of 11ev. Percy S. Warren, B. A., Incumbant of the Parish.
et At Kingston, on the Ist ef April, et Garstic fever, Mary, the second daughter of
te Sramuel Muckiesten, Esq., and niece of the 11ev. Dr. Short, Ractor ef Port Hope.
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The deceaseti bnc just returnei from Europe, wiierci sho bird been te finish ber
oducation, Bbc wns a young portion of grcat airmnbility, Pl haui jst, oritored wlth
coinme(idnbie %cal on lier duties na a Stinday achool teurviir, with, grent promirso of
usofuinets.

ANNALS 0F THE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Wo have murch plensure in informing oîir rendors that tho Rer. à1r. b1ountalu lias
for'wardcd to tige llixwp ut tis dliecose, the correspoîidecîe anti other documenta
relating te it, whiclî wcîe i pes.qessinr of the bIte Iiiinp of Qtiebea. Tiienc docu-
monte go brick an fair as the ycar i114, nonl continue te thic ar 183il, wlicn Upper
Canarda was ereoctcu irio tie I)iocese of Toronto. Tiiey coinpri8e triny interesting
leitera froni the etiriy govcrnors or the province on clrurch maLtera. Soute front
Sir leaao llrock, Sir Gordon i)ruiinond, andi Sir I'orcgrinc Mlaiianti, who ail urppenr
te bave fet n lir'ely iritercet in cite spirittual ivcU'arc of Lino colony. Tbec tire, aise,
n nuinher ef valunie reports fri-ou the enrlier missienarios1, tire Roy. Atousrs. Elliotl,
O'Neil, lirergli, Osier. andn Man

The Lord llniop lins Itnrcct 1ierin tu be doiliî'stt for s.'fe keeping in tire vault
of the Cliîîrch Society, andi liai; givrn uo pertnis3ion to publish extracts froin tbom in
titis jonîrtial, viicir wo hope to do froîn tume toe.

SOCIETY FOR 1PlWMOTING CHRLISTIAN JCNOWLEDQE.

[Exirac.î from qucirterl!/ Iapcrt.J

A letter was reccit-cd frmi tire Iiqiaop aC.Ilititrrti i4, n;rîted Tamritavc, Madagascar,
Auguat 319t, 1862, frontî whicbi the foliowiiig arr- extrnrcts :

-Ny jnurney tu Antaniaritio, the capjital uf Luis island, lins boen one of the
Most irîiercstrng cliarnîcter. 1 itrnniertuuk it rritl feelings of inuîclî aoleîrnity, for
thcre wns n grent dentr timat i'as ver>' ardtious in the prospect. Biut tirrougb Ged's
Mercy 1 got tlirnugii the uînîvard jnnirigcy % iii. witli une or tire touches of irbat
inîglît havu prtive-l berlouiï iline:ss, arnd 1 atit 'jack thus far in tolerable hecalth, tîrougîr
the fatigue lias been great. My iriterNieirs iitli the King were very encourag-
ing. It iras niy priviiego te present Iiim iih the Bib)e sent by tho Qucon at the
first interview, anrd lie respondeti ivariiy te the address which 1 made te hum n rithe
occasion. Tire necrt day I bniat a private inîterview', and iraîketi with his Majesty
front tic palarce tu a large school %viticli ho is building. I san hini niso on threc eub-
ecquerît occasions, and tige restilt is this, tliat 1 have bis full sanction and encour-
ngennont, f( r doing gooti whlirever I cati ii 'Madargascar. ** * I propose te begin
on the const, anîd aîîîiong nîy frrst %vantki iili ho n Malrýgasy version ef such parts ot
our Prayer Boûok ans ivili ho riceded at once for training our couverts. * * * On
one dii>' I viaitod four t;pots whîrre martyrs suiforeti, andi nas accompnnied by their
frientij andi relations. Thei Tarpoiaii rock of Antannrino is ir frightfuî s'pot,-
cighteen hnîrled Iown frein it a fon' years lige, tue brother of one et tiîem with us.

*r* * 1 ain lodgedi in tire ciotiefjugo'ti bouse at Tarnatnve, and hope to titke
stops for a icissjion hero. Piay (lodst biessing mako this and ail other like efforts
really conducive to tire sprend of tire Gospel and tic giory of Hia Irol>' naine 1 *
* * The degradation of heatheir latidï inost ho seoni to bo at ail adequatel' u-
deristood."

MiSSIONARI' ORDINATION IN IN"DIA.

On tho Fourti Sunday in AtIvent an ordination n'as helti in the mission olîuroh of
Paiauicottaiî, Tinîneveily, hy tire Lord, Bishop of Madras, tiroi on the first visitation
te tie Titineveiiy ziisnn.Seventeen candidates-a large ruber for tis diocose
-ail eng.rged in ii îisinary %vork, wero admitted, prionts andl deacons. 0f these
eloyen were natives, mon iviro worrid do lienour te the mnirstry of tlîe Ohurci of
Eugianni anywlnoro, wiio bcing found duly qoalifioti, soleinniy devoted theinselves,
antd wure sot srpart for the sacreti work of preaohing the Ilgospel of recezrcliatien I
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te thoix f ellow couatryiaon, and gatharlng inta the fold of Christ lla wsudidnng
shrsep. Suraly vu niay hopit that in thoso firct-frultou of mnlaslon..ry enterprite thoro
is a rioh promise of a full laarvcst whan, aven in la this land or deep darkncos andt
obdurato rrror. «"tha littia ona shall haveo becoma a thou=nd," uacid theo 'rll hoe
nativo udai»tnern, 11good mnen andi fuil of tha Uaoly houst," coincldont wlth tho
aind adoquato for the Instruction of chriatiansecl India. Baverai of the natiTen
ardiiined have no acquaintanca with Engliah, and the cangrrgatlan, wu. mainly corn-
poseti of Tamil Chtristians; haenoe the service was pr.rt)y in Tamil, and, lndeoti,
thraughaut wa3sutrldingly tniiolnary in chnracer. Titure wax a groat gathorlng
of Tinnevelly nulssionaries on t.he ooccason-an occasion whlch thno who wara
pronent wihJ not accn forgt-a wclcomo tostimony ta ait interesteti In the cause of
Goc, of tha progressive lira andi vitaity of tha Chcerch cf Engiand missions In South
lndia.-Cuardian correspondent.

SOCIETY FORt PROPAQATINO TUIE GOSPEL.

Our Meeropolitan on Blshop Colenso.-At the meeting cf the Society for P'.opaga-
ting the Gospel, hcid to cunsider the position cf Bisbap Calenso, oeof et s Vice-
Prosidents-

Tbc Bishop of Mantroal . markcd thcit the proert enquiry was doubtis a pain-
ftil one, but IL was the first legitimate opportunity tbay hati cf giving public expres-
sien te thair opinion. Tite Society was flot called upon b'D th at resalution te express
condemnoatlan cf the Bishcp of Natai's work, but having beu called upen to express
confidence in him by placing hlmi in a high position in the counoils of the SociQty
it wns thîcir duty ta cansider whcthcr or not tbcy ivould do se. It wn.s deubtful
whiether the Bishop cf, Natal could ha ccnsidorcdl as in any way rcpresenting the
Church cf' England (hear, hi car) ; indced, as far as hc could gaUler, lic baliev cd Dr.
Colense repudiated i t. Ife wouid at once cast aside Uic question whcthcr thec Soolcty
would lose or gain by cxprcssing iLs opinion. (Huar, heur.) The Chuxchi cf Eng-
land v<as me fuily represantoil by tha Society for the Propagation cf the oscpai,
hcut it would bo te outrage trutli itzeif te express confidence ia thc ishep cf Natal
by re-eiecting hlm.

The resuit of the proccedings was that the Bishcpt cf Natal is suspcudcd froin thc
exorcise of any direct control ovar the Soccet's aifairs, granta cf moncys, &e., iu that
dicccse, which wuili ha entrusted! te a Comlittce consisting cf the Dean, tha twc
Arclideaconu, nd two Inymen.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Bradford, Mfardi 28(h, 1863.
llzv. An» DEZÂR Sllt,

lit complianea 'with your request, 1 gladly give you a short nccunt cf ftlia meet-
ings cf tha Chureli Society that 1 attended durig the present winter, in the soutý
riding cf the couîîty et Simicoc. A different plan of meetings wns foilowed this year
freux tiit which. was formerly carriad eut, nnd freux tue division cf labour, and the
isaiiciting dilicrent porsaons te nct as daputatians, our meetings wcrc conductcd with
greater case to the alcrgy, as wehi as with greater intercitt te the people, than was
horatofora fait. On previaus occasions, wa had but oe di3trict in the entira ccunty,
and the several clergymen residant in it attendcd as many cf the meetings as thîey
conveniently ccuid attend. Last ycar ire altcred this plan hy making twc districts
in the county, and, in the present instance, wre made a further subdivision cf it, by
having three districts instead of two. To the first of these, the Rev. E. 'Morgan and
nmyself were appointed as the deputation, and ire were accompanied by the 11ev. F.
L. Osier, Rectcr cf Dundap, -and Rural Dean of the cannty of Sînîcoe. Tho Reva.
A. J. Fidler and A. Stewart had charge cf thc second district, and the Revs. S. B.
Ardagh and J. Langtry, cf the third.

Wuo started frcm Barrie upon aur route on MNonday, January l2th, and procecbJpd
ta ù, setueet in thc north cf thc township cf Essa, whero a new churah has heen
erecteci, through thc active exertions cf thc Rer. E. Morgan. This churcli had beca
opened fer divixe service only on the proyieus day, and freux its etrictly ecelesiao-
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tical appearance, it is an ornament to the neiglibnurhood, and an ovidonco of the
hearty chiurch feeling of tae iniabitantqi of the Bettleinent. liera the meeting vas
in the afterntooni, aud though smali, waq exceeîiiagly interesting. Some of the Iaity
took nu active part part lii tha proccedinigs, and resolutions vre passed estabiishing
a piarochial association, anda pledgiug the meeting to an ortive aud eniergotia co-opora-
tion in its objects. Iii the evening of the saine day, wa lîeld a meeting in the village
of Cookstownt, ivihieli s nudar the pastoral charge of tho ltev. A. J. Fidier. Ilera
the church i ws crowyleJ %vith an attentive congregation, and I could flot avoid con-
tra8ting the etate of "le cburch in that village at the proqent time, with wbat it biai
beau at few year'l since, %vlîan it was observed of it by the Ilon. 3. 11. Cameron, iho
vi8ited it as oiia of dia inmbers of a deputation of tha Church Society, ami was
unabla to obtitiu a meeting, that the chiurch Itinges were rusting for Want of use. On
the uext day, njur first meeting was hield in St. ]>eter's Church, W«est EBss, which 18
also uander thie charge oft' di Rev. M1r. Fidier, whiero ive ware joined by dia Re.
John M1cCleary, of Mulmur. The meeting hera ivas held in the forenoon, and vas
neot large, but exceedîngly attentive. In the evening ive ivere preseut at St. Luko's
Chutrchà, Muintur, anda the large building wvag ilensely crowded with a mast attentive
audience, ivho seed ta listexi with great pleasure to the varions addrasses that
were delivercd on the occasion, especiaily to that ot'J. C. Gowan, Esq., the District
Judge of the county of Sinxcoe, wvho happanied ta ba in the neighbourhood in the dis-
charge of hisjîîdicial duties, and willingly nssented to the proposai, of the mambers
of the ileputation. to lie prasent at the meeting, and render them, lis efficient ni.d.
lera a sudden thiaw camte on, and took off the thin coat of snow that covercd the

roads. The deputation wvere, consequently, conpelled to give up thoir appointmont,
.it Chirist's Church, Mlmuntr, in order to be iu tinie at the meeting li Orangeville,
and, aifter a wvearisoine journiey of tvwenty miles, reaclied titat village about the hour
appointed for the meeting. 'J'lic churcli limte ivas wattl filled, and tha addresses of
the clergymien wvere interînixed wvitis short. auJ pithy speeches, from some af the
resident laymen. '«e then proceeded ta St. John's Church, ln the east of Mono, and
aqd al snlil but attentive audience, Nvhio inanifested, as the people in that section of

the country bave always donce, a hearty desire for the -prosperity of the Churcli
,Society. Our next meeting was in Trinity Church, Bradford, where, lu addition to
the memnl,-rs of tho deputation, )ve were assisted by tia 11ev. J. Il. McCollum. la
consequence of the coldness of the eve'ning, and of the quantity of snow which. had
falten during the course of the day, the meeting was much more thiniy attended than
usual.

On thte following Tlmursday, Ijoined at Churcithill tho deputation that had charge
of the second di-trict, whlo wvcre aise accompanied by the Rav. B. Morgaa. The meet-
ing ivas held ini the forenioon, and was small, but soveral gratifying circumastauces la
connexion ivith dha state af the chiurch there were mentionied in the report, and
took off the sharpness of the regret that miiglit otherwise have been fait at the small-
riess of the meeting, ani gave a toile ta time speeches delivered on the occasion, wbich
seemed to give pleasureaind encouragement to the members of the cangregatian who
were l)resent. Iii the evcning of the saine day, WC hield a meeting in St. Paul's
Churchi, W«est Gwillimibury, wvhicli Nvas large and attentive.

On the whole, 1 thik that mieetings which are hield in the evening, bath la villages
and iii tha country, arc inuch bottai attended titan those that are Iîeld nt un carlier
hour of the day, and wvould sugigrcst ta my brethren wiho have charge of the arrange-
ment of Churchi Soriety meetings, the propriety af giving avening meetings a general
trial, aven thougit suci a course ivould entait upon tha deputation a Iengtheaed.
absence froin their homes. 1 wouid also suggest to those liaving influence or
authority iii the nîitter, thu prapriety of carrying ou'. the resolution of the Synad of
1S59, for the appointicut af "ldeputations ta hald meetings in the severai parishes
ivithin the diocese, lu aider to set forward the dlaims of the Chureh Society,"
for ive calinot expeet ta have the meetings af the Society Weil attenided, unlass WC
ake proper provision ta satisfy the expectations ai the people, while, ia lay depu-

tation were appointed ta accompaniy tuie clergymen of the neighbourhood mattcr of
a pecuiiiîîr. chamacter miglit ba broughit up by them la plain an.d distinct ternis,
~vithout their incurriug the ris!, af a rebuif, under tic pretence that they were speak-
ing about manay, in order ta have thair oivn pockets filled, as bas sonietiaies been
eaid when clergymn bave advoeated the pecuniary interestsofa the Society.
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Ai; in ali prelbability 1 shall net again bave it in my power te attend Churoli
3 Society meetings ia Luis county, I xnay bo excused if I trcspass on youir Lime and

epace, by placiiîg in brief contrast the state ot te ohurcli in that part of it te the
meetings ef ivhicli 1 have briefly refcrrcd, as it appcared in 1847, whcn 1 first came

> te the eouinty, and ia 1863, whcen I amn about te Wave iL.
hI the formcr ycar, therc ivas one rcsidcnt minister, now thn're are 3ix; and, in

addition te these, tic Rev. B. Morgan, who residcs ia B3arrie, officiates in four
5 churches in the riding.
i In 1847, there wcre seven churches in the soutli riding, thrce ot thiese were log

D buildings, the rcmaining four wero fraino; now there are seventeen churches, of
wvhich tliree are buiît of legs, doyven are framo buildings, one is of brick.. and tho

S othcr two tire ef stone.
In 184î, the contributions te the Church Society veere, collections $115.97 ; ser-

1s mens, $41.08; total, $157 05. Tlîe contributions, as publishcd la the last report ef
tic secicry were, collections, $1106.84; sermons, $102.67 ; total, $1209.51.

.9 Tiere are, 1 trust, sufficient evidences that the churcli in this ceunty, tbrough the
e instrumcntality et the Churcli Society, is (at least la a material peint of view) in a
0 prosperous condition, and shîeuhd encourage clîurchmen in all parts et the diocese te

furtber the interests et tlîat socicty wliich, if propcrly managed, cannot but ho a true
nursing mother te the churcli.

I arn Rev. anti dear Sir,
Sincerely yeurs,

JOHN FLETCHIER.le To the Rev. S. Givins.
t,
e,

irFORSAKE NOT THE CIIURCII.
of
1o WVe commend tho follo'ting sensible letter, trom a correspondent et the Reho, te
id the serious consideration et the more pions and reflecting et our communion.
et We hope " An old Disciple " will faveur the clîurch with furthter remarks on a
,h subjeet wlîich se deeply affects ber best interests. It will afford us pleasure te givo
te them circulation threugh our pages.-Ed. Chron.
[n Mr. EDIre,- A very important question often arises, at this hîistory et the
id Church et Christ, as te individuai duty towards our brauch et it. Will its condition
in wvarrant its being deserted by the truly spiritually minded ? Should they leave,

because et much that is painful, mucli that is contrary te their tastes and feelings ?
ge Then, if they shouid leave, whillîer should they go ? Thcre aire some, professedly,
it. with hîgli religious attainments, -Nho unhesitatingly answer Ilyes ;" and at once bcave
ia their place la their Churoh, or tven, thoggh caited te the knowledge et the truth lin her
[id bosom, break up ail their connections, at the expense et much pain anti injury te,
Il themseives and feibow-members. These seem te think tlîat spiritual enjeymient and
ch net usefulness, is the end et Church-fellews3hip. Self indulgence, theret'ere, is
lie secured, at the expense et doing good te others. We should corne te a wise conclu-
.îS sien, if we would consider, why we bave been called inte the fetbowship et Clîrist's

religion ? And, why, in that particuler branch et it, in whicli ie are ? Neither et
res these is accidentai. The boundarie, et our habitations are ftxed by Hlm, in wlîom

m. It cannot ho for our own salvatien only ; because, if se, imxnediatehy on embracing
ral the truth, we should be called hence. On the centrary, wlîen becoming new crea-
îed turcs in Christ Jesus, ive are sparcd fer years. It must be te labeur for others from
or the world for Christ.
of Now, can wc do this, and remain in couneetion with the United Church ef England

Lies and Irchand ?
Yle The answer wili be found by considering, wîhether %Il truth nccessary te jalvation

WC 18 tauglit by the Church? And what la the lite et those who exemplify mest the
pu- doctrines et that Church ? low we are forced Le compare ourselves withi thie selves
3 et et other Churches ; and wili they lose la the comparison ? In what department
ms, et Christian labeurs are they net equally devotcd at least ? "lBy tlîeir fruits ye
*ak- shall knew theix :"1 and by this ouly truc test et discipleship we are quite wiiiing te,

be tried.
Then, if spiritually enllghtened, the light bas shono late our hearts, whilst mom-
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bers of cur Cliurcb, und whlilst in aittendance on lier ininistrations. WVo havo been
fcd witli the bread of fife, and our soule have prospered by the food brokien by lier
ministers.

But, wliat is the prospect wvhicli is se alluring, wldch is to tenipt our enlightened
membeirs ? A better state of tbings ? Hîlior standards of faith and practiceu'
Greater demands for 8eif-devotion ?

In appearance, perhaps, these may bce, in seine smaller and youtiger bodies of pro-
fcssing Christians ; thougli infancy la only comparatively less sinful and corrupt than
age ; and lionesty lias coinpelled seine to acknowledge that, when once 'Within
theso infant lcniie nf prnfessing Clîritiaîîa, tho rea! state ivas far otherwiso from
wliat it uceinti to lie; inuci of that whicli looked liko spirituality of mind and heuart,
on closc: examination lias tîîrned out to lbe vcry different from what it looked !

They have discoveredl theniselves in the midst of spiritual wickedness, quite 88
daugerous te the soul, at lenst, iu their attexnpt to escape grosser evils. But are WC
warranted by Scripture to expe<'t any other condition of the Churcli but eue very
mixed ; 'wbeat and tares, good fruit and bail, up to that day, wvlien Christ cornes to
make ail thing-q new 9If not, the vain hope of a perfect Chureli is an act of un-
belief, a setting asle tlie suro warrant of lloly S&ripture 1 This fellowship whenco
sin is excluded is a drcam, out of wvlich many an one is awaked, when the misehief
of separation lias becou (onc, irrcparably, even if pride iwould allw the attempt.

But 'what lias lipen the resuit of the attenipt to collcct apure body of Christians ?
1 ansivor, a niiserablo failure, confessed by many of themselves ! A body of

Chiristian.9 arose, a fcwv years sgince, mcuning well beyond doulit, and where now la
that unity wvhich thoy boastcd ? Lot the leaders of the several separations, iute
which already thecy have divided, say!

And whlat lias been the effect ou those Churches, wheuce these were seduced by
this vain hope ? To takec froru them many an lionestmember, Whio, in his place, was
glorifying God, and doing good to man ; but, wvho uow finds himaelf cast loose front
old as4ociates, aud cast iuto a state of thiugs quite latitudinarian, promising liberty
but giving a licenso for thouglit and action, aibeit licentious. I speak front au
ncquaintnnce with the painful faets, whichi fully pruve this. If You consider these
remarks Worth auytliing, your readers wilI heur again fromn

AU OLD DisciPLB.

DIONATION.

Oh Thursday, the 26tli uit., the parishioners asseznbled in large numbers at St.
James' parsonage, Kemptville, for tho purpose of presenting te the ttev. James
Harris, rector, sorn token of their appreciation of has valuable services, as well as
of their respect for bis faniily. It ivas indood gratifying to witness the unsnimity
and social feelings wvhiohi pervaded the numerous assemblage. The donation was a
succesa, and consisted in part as follovs :-grocerie.9, wheat, fiour, oats, petatoes,
hamns, eggs, 'wood, &c., Szc., added to which wras a very haudsome purse, which was
formally presented hefore the procoedings terinuted. Witliout feeling nny dosire
of entering inte a lengthenod report we wvould, nevertlieless, observe that thiese
meetings are beueficial. To sc the purielhioners meet together at least once a year,
for the interchange of ilie ainonities sud social feelings of our nature la in itself
deliglitful, and niorcover, ticl meetings xnaterially tend, from, the intercliange ef
kindly feelings and diveî'sifiod views, tu unîted sud eeusequently saccesaful action, in
inattors more intimately connected îi'îtli the extension and well being of eur earthly
Zion.

RECTORY 0F CAVAN.

During the past irinter, meetings Nvero held in St. Johin's and St. Thomas' Churches,
Cavan ; that in the formerwias attendcd by a crowded congregation, and addresses
were delivered by thc new ,'relideacon of Toronto, the Rev. Il. Brout,.NM.A., Reetor
of Clarkc, sud a Ianxuan from Nlillbrook. Owiug te much sickness prevailing, the
attendance at St. Thonias' Chiurcli, Millbrook, was rather scauty, but i-, is lied,
neverthtl1ss, tlîat the gooli seed sowu by the Ven. Arclideacon of Torouto and other
Reverend apeakers who wcere present at the meeting, will in due time, bear fruit.
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Là Tho amount contributcd from Cavan to tho parent Society is smaller than in sumo
proooding years ; but that is net etrango when we consider tho groat soarcity of
rnonoy, and remember that the memibers of the church. in Cavan, have, during the
current ycar, beoii askcd for thc flrât time to support a second clergyman in the
parish, the Rev. E. R, Davie haviug latcly been liconsed by the Bisliop ci Toronto
as assistant minieter of Cavan.

DONATION VISIT, 1UERRICKVILLE.

Thoe11ev. T. A. Parnell bas again to aôknowledge the kiîîdness of the congregation
in connexion with Trinity Churcb, Merrickville, iii paying himi a vibit of the above
description.

In addition to the present donation, tho congregation at Burritt's Rapids made a
similar present some time ago, the proceeds of which amounted to $45. On Christ-
mas day theo ffortory in both churches axnnunted to $19, inaking ini ail $159. And
this, ho it remembered, is in addition to wlîat is contributed towards the incumibentsa
stipend, and the various churcli purposes for whicbi muney i eullected in the parish.

]MOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

-The Bishop-eîect of Quebec prcached in the Cathedral, MontreaLl, latt Sunday
night te a very large cengregation. lus text was froîn îNatt. ix., 9: Follow
M1e." The discourse was thoroughly evatigelical, and was dolivered with much
oarnestness. Hie language was se plain that a child couki easily understand it.

TESTIMONY 0F A DISSENTER IN FAVOUR 0F TuE CHURCL.

bIr. Spurgeon, when preacbing on Rom. viii., 7, "lThe carnai nind jsecnmity
against God," remarked, IlI flnd a certain book iucli beld in reverenco by our
Episcopalian brethren, entirely on my side. 1 always feel the greatAst pleasure in
quoting from it. Do you know I arn oue cf the vcry best cburcLmen in the world if
yen judge me by the articles. Mensure me by thc Articles cf the Chiurch of Eng-
land, and I will not stand second to any man under heaven's blue sky in preaching
the gospel contained in tliem; for if thero bc an excellent epitonae of the gospel, it
is to be found in the Articles of the Church cf England. Let me shew that yeu
have net been hearing strange doctrine. Ilere is tho uintht article, upon original, or

3 birth-sin: 'Original sin standeth not in the following cf Adaîm, (as the Palagiane
9 vainly talk,> but it is the fauit and corruption cf the nature of every man, the
7 naturally is engendered by the offspring cf Adam,' " &c.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES AND HIS TUTORS.

*e Among those present at the marriage celebration in St. George's Chape], and
S afterwards at the di'juner in St. George',3 Hall, were the 11ev. H. M. Birch, and the
r, Rev. C. Y. Tarver, both of 'whoxa had been engaged ia the instruction of the 'Prince

cf f Wales in hie early days, and, as this incident will show, had nit been forgotten
?~by 1dm. After the dejnner, they were informed thnt on retiring te a certain room in
ilthe castie, they would find n memorial from the prince, cf whicli ho dcqired their
Ly acceptauce, and this proved te bo a copy cf thc lHoly Scriptures, linndsomnely bound,

and inscribed by Hie Royal Iligbness, as a momento cf lis iwe(ding day. Through
the kindness cf the Prince cf Wales, tho 11ev. E. C. Tarver, (who je tIc eldest son
cf the late Professer cf French in Eton College,) bas been presented by the Lord
Chancelier te the valuable living cf St. Peter's in tIc Isle Thanet, vacant by the

.9, death cf the 11ev. Sanderson Robins, cf the value cf nearly £700 per annum.
es
.or P1RESEINTATION TO TIIE 11EV. MR. I4ELLES
ho

'd, (Continued from Page 16.)
ier
it. Niobolas El. Burning, a Mohawk Chiof, spoke cf Mr. Nelles in ternis cf the bigli-

est commendation. Ho said that had observed bis conduet sinco bis early youtli,
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wheu ho first came te resido among themu, that lie well knew hie labours, bie priva-
tions, hie Belf-donial, lus unweared patience in pnrsuasion, exhortation and prayer,
that tho Indians under his charge miglit receivo tho Gospel and hc eaved. lie know,
too, how ready ho was to attend to Clic temporal wante eof the poor improvideut
Indians, and liow often hoe must have pinchied and straincd himselr and his fanily
by doing goo(l, giving and lcîîding, hoping for iiothing iu return. lie reniurked that
if Mr. Neoles's hîîstory should bo recorded it wotild ho a biard ene, for ho woll-know
thuat hoe had endurod hardship as a soldior of tho coss. As to the bonedit of the
Institution te the Iridiat chljdren, hie said thero could bo ne différence of opinion
about it, that hoe considerod it like a bue-hivo whoe industry, ski]], and goed cou-
duot are tatight, and Chuat as eue swnrm eof becs after another Icave the purent hive
and commence to labour for tlinselves se one goneratien eof childrcn after nethor
are inçtructed ut the MNolîuwk Institution, that each in succession roturn te '.hoir
respective neigliberhood improved, and able te support themeelves. and te teaoh and
adsiet othiers, whîile tho Institutiun stili romains oen and ready te receive the yeung-
or classes of our childron for instruction. ffe ivas happy, ho remarked, te heur Dr.
Digby speak iu favor eof the temperanco sooiety among thîo Indians, that it was an
eugino lu succesefnl operatien, aud woul.l, bu hioped, greatly tond te carry themu on-
wurd to prespority and pence. It wus aIso vcry sutisfactory te him, he suid, te heur
that. tlîoughi thiere liad been souic disagreement betwecn Mr. Noules and Dr. Digby,
the feelings of the Christian hand overceme the difficulty, and cencludcd by saying that
ho heartiîy concurred ivith the Six Natiens in the expression of their thuukful un-
knowledgment te Mr. and Mrs. Nelles.

John Biick, a huudsome man, the chiot' ef the Onondagu tribe, and the Fire Keopor
of tho Couiicih of tho Six nations, next addressed tho meeting. lie hue net ns yet
emnbraced christiuity, but je friendly disposed te it, and suid, that when a boy, ho
%veuld gludly have been educated, but that bis parents weuld not; permit it, huving
bocu advised ricithtr te recoivo christianity, nor have thoir cbjîdren inatrueted. lio
ivas det-ireus oî having hie own children educuted, and felt much pleusure in being a
ehurer lu the present proceedinge, and exprossiîîg luis approbation.

Mr. Williani Kerbj', a particular friend eof the Indians, said that lie was pleased
te see se nuninerous a ceucourse eft' Ue people et' the Six Nations ;that ho eutiroly
approved ef the purpose ef tijoir meceting, and that se sensible was ho eof the benefit
bestowed uipoci the lIndians by the mnbers ef the N. E. Company, auud et' the cen-
stant exertions of Mr. nd Mrs. Noules for the promotion et' the v7elfare, for mauy
years, that if lio luud the abihity, and time wouhd permit, lie wouhd bc delighted te
tipeak for lueurs iu :iueir coniondution.

Williain Green, a Tuscaruru chiot', next addressed the audeuce. Ilie languuge being
very differont from thaet cf the previeus speakers, George Il. M. Johnsen, Mehawk
chiot', auîd Interpreter te ftic Six Nations and tlue Indian depurtmneut, being acquain-
ted with ahi thie uifférent dialecte et' the Six Nations, iuiterpreted hie uddiress. lie
said that, thieugli net a iember et' the Chur.-h et' Eiigland, lie coucurrcd iu the sent
timeiuts of those wlue preceded hin; that he liighly valuod educution ; thut hoe blt
grutoful te the Now England Company, and aise te Mr. and MUrs. Noules, for oxten-
ding the meuns of inupruvement tu the Inditin children ; and that hoe ftilly upproved
of the wuy iu whîch Uthc Six Nations badl chesen te evince thoir sense on se mnany
ami great atlvaiitages.

Cornelius Owven, a Tuscarora, wlîo lias nearly lest is seuse of sigbit, requested that
the Rev. Mr. Neiles wveuld bo ple:used te convey te the New England Society his
sirucere tliuuks for kiîudly enibling the ludian young te acquire kuewledge. Hoe was
deliglited to fiud iluat %vlieu they returned frein the institution, they couid converse
and transact hutsiie>,s ivith, the white people, if net botter than many et' the English
thînseives.

Cornelius Andersonu, a sensible and intelligent man, and eue et' the Tuscarora
chiefs, expressed iiselt' muich grutified ivith what ho h'id seen and hourd on this
initerebti tg occasioni, and witli thue eppertuuity ufl'erded lin etf evincing hie uppreval
et' the object of theo meeting. le remarked thjat ho huad beon welh aequaiutod with
MNr. Noese during the ivhoho perind of his rosidonce umong uis. Ils labeur fer the
beliofit et' thue Indians and thîcir chiidren, had been incessant, and thougli sanie things
had ocourrod te cause him griot', and tended te discourage hlm, yet on the whole ho
hud huppily boon instrumental in doiug much goed te the people cemmitted te his

S oharg~, and bis oxertions had been crowned witliteDvnblsng
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The next spech was delivered by Mr. Isanie Powlos, wbo had rend the
nddress of the six Nations to M1r. Nelles, nnd interproted lus reply te tho
indians, ho is a fine. intelligent, and wceliinformed man, and reoived the principal

.t part of bis oducation at flic Miohawk Institution. [t was pleasing to tho
y whle assemblage, and very credttablo te himsqelf, that ini lis excellent addross
It whioh, ho delivcred in English, lie dwelt se mucli on the deop sonse which

iv ho ontortaineti ot the benofits of fic New Englanri Company to the Indian yontb,
o0 in furnisliing thoin, frecofe expense, witli the means ef odiication and, religieus
n instruction. It wvns gratifying to observe the bccoming diffidence withi iviihieh

a- poke of hinîsoîf and bis acquirements, and the thnnkfulnýss iwhieh hie expresscd ia
e being enabled to rend bis Blible, and to loarn, the way of everlasting lite. It was
ir truly affeeting to hocar hlm relate how the late Mr. Lugger first brought bum to tho

ir Mdohawk seel, wiien a littie boy; that ho eould not understand why ho sbouid bo
.d separated from bis parents, andi that it wvas a considerable timne befý)re hoe began, by

~- slow degrees, to disoover the reasens why lio wats placed nt flic Institution. Ho wvas
r. not in tho habit, ho said, of using fiattory, but fliat hoe should deein bimsolf culpablo
Mn if ho diti net, on the prosent occasion, becur testimony to the truth anîd accuracy of
1- ail parts of the address of the Six Nations, whichi had just been preseuited te the 11ev.
6r bIr. Nelles, lie knewv it to bo truc that the visits ot both Mr. and M1rs. Nelles were
Y, se frequent and regular nt the Institution flint the Indian rhildrcn there wcro under
rit thoir uniteti and continuai management nnd inspection, anti that thecy diti treat thenr
o. vitli parental kindeas. lie ivas aware that it wvas tbo Churchi of Engiand 'whick

was firat establisled among tho people cf the Six Nations, andi that a part of them,
or new belong to other denominatiens; but hoebnci ebservod niso withi ploasure tic
et impartiality et Mr. NoUles ; that tlic ebildren cf ail parties were admitted for instrue-,
le tien at the Institution, and that they aIl recived the saine kinti trcatment. Ile
ig -issured the audience that the sentiments whliieh liad expressed wvere by neonicans
le conflned te hiniscif, but that Lbey miit be truly attributeti te the people ci the

a Six Nations generally. It was true, ho observed, that like the ether tribes ef Indians
in this country, Lbey soldera expresseti their feelings of affection and gratitude in the

cd manner of tho inhabitants of the land (and lie ivislied te hu understood as not
Iy insinuating tlint the latter are insincere), but usually fostereti andi concealed. thora
fi t in their own breasts; but ho bcd no hesitation lu t3aying tîcat if we ceuld sc the
an- liearts ef evory eue, yeung and oid, in that wholo assemblage, we sbeulti discover
ny tbe saine sentiments of affection and esteere, and eue deep senso of gratitude te the
te acembers ef the New England Comîpany and tîjeir missionaries ; and that thoy

entertainoti tihe ane feelings Lewards Mr. Elliett andi Mr. Noules, andi beid thoni
ng bath in equal estimation. le conciuded by saying that lie net scarcely assure the
îk audience that hoe most lioartily concurrcd in the proceedings et the meeting.
.n- The service of plate was presented by John S. Johnson, the senior chief et the
Reo Mohacsks andi Speaker ef the Six Nations' Council, te the 11ev. Mr. Noules, (bis witc
,nt beiun ttnable te attend en acceant et illnesa,) for which hoe briefly roturtied thanks te
'elt the Six Nations.
Iu- A voeofe thanks bein- accordeti te 'Mr. Suporinttundent Gilkinson, fer his kinduess
'ed iu presiding as chairman, Ltce whole assembla go were invited te partake of refrcsh-
my ments,'whicb awîaited theinin abundance ii aus adj eining reoni.

-iat DIQCESE 0F TORONTO.
his
vas The Ilishep of Toronto, in a letter dateti Toronto, November 4t1î, 1862, ferwarded
T80 the memiorial et the Rov. John WVod, Travelling issienary of tise county of Nor-
isis thumbtrland, soliciting assistance towvards tise erection of four small churches, viz.,

oue for ecdi et tise townshîips under lis charge, and uit a distance cf frein twelve te
)r3s fiftecn miles frein cacs other. Congregations hati beeni orgatnizeul, andi were steadily

iS icasing in number; but at prescrit thore wvas ne cliurcli-building of runy kind in
vlMr Wood's mission. Tliree hiad been commaeuccd, 'riz., at Alnwick, Caselton in

'itis Cramalie, anti Brighrtona and a tourtis would be cemncenced îîoxt spring iu tihe town-
thse ship et Murray. The people, most of tlîem poor, liat subscribed about Lwo-thirds
Dg8 of tise anieunt necossary fer thc building et encs et ticenu ; but tîceir resources w2re
ho0 Dow exhausteti. The charches would be durably but on soliti stone feundations.
his a4Tbese,$I the J3 ishop saiti, Ilnuay last eue or twe generatiens-perhaps a century,
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for tho woodon churchi wiîich 1 biiilt at Cornwall, My first mission ini 1805, from.

onrc ani attentionl in keeping it in repair, is nnlly ais goal Us over." ....

-I feel deply interested in tisi largo mission, and if Ond opare me in lienîtl and

atrcngth, 1 purpose ta visit eaoh of the four olînrches iii the spring, (distant about

ane liundred màiles,) ta confina their children, and ecurage thont in the gaod

,work."
It was ngrced to place £100 in the Bishop of Torouto'shfl<in forchurehes glcrally,

including the nbovû four, Ioaving if, to tho Bishop's disoretiont ta determifle in vhat pro-

portions the nid slîauld bo bestowed.

A letter iras roccived frein the Rev. T. S. Kennedy, calling attention ta, the efforts

whiclî iere about to bu mnado by the Cliurch Society of Taranto, to incroase the

circulation of Bibles and New Testaments througlhout the Diocese, and asking for

the assisitanco of thc Society, ta cnablo thorm fairiy ta pat forth their claim te bo tho

Bible Society for the Churcli.
It wnsf ngreed ta supply Bibles and Testaments at the lowest oust prico, atid ta

grant bookcs ta the amount of £50 ta stnrt the Dcspository.

CIIURCII CIIItONICLE.

WVe beg ta tender aur sincero thnnks ta those of the Clergy nnd Lnity, who bavye

kindly interestcd themselves in extendîng the circulation of T'he Chronicie, ô&iI

returns show that n shight exertion in ench parish and mfissionl, would màiIe thë

enterprize n source of profit ta the Society. IVe request thase of the Clergy who

have received extra copies and have nat distributed thîem, ta placc theta in the

hands of same anc willing ta nct ns aur agent, or retura theni ta thia office 'With

their naines.

In pursuancxi of aur plan, we shahl commence the publication of the District

Reports in aur next number, and in the succceding nutuber we linje ta cottiplcte thie

annual repart of the Society, thus ensnring it a wide circu)latlon.

Should District or Parochial associations require extra copies, they wilI obligé by

giving us timely notice, and ire will supply tin, at tbe lowest rate possible.

English Church P'atronage Sialistics.-The follo'wing statistics 'would show t'fliu

private patronage May generally prevaîl in the Chureh of Englaud at home.

The Quce a in li er right .... .......................... ..... 198 1ivingg.

The Prince of Wales ............ ................................. ... 2

The Lord Chancellor ... .. ........ ................................. 777 '

The Duoby of Lancaster ............................................. 
4

The Bishops......................................................... 
1648

Deans anc1 Chapters .............................. ................... 801

Arolideticals ......................................................
4

Uni'cersities and Colleges................... ............. ....... 774

Private patrons..................................................... 
7292
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